Dear Parents,

CAMPS
Our Year 3 and Year 4 campers arrived home tired and happy after their successful camps. I’d like to thank Barbara Maclarn and Jenni DeVilla for organising the camps. Also thank you to the staff who attended Sarah John, Danniell Smith, Natasha Williams, Amy Kopciewicz, Andrew Cavell, Karen Sutton and Lucy Gargano. The following parents assisted our staff: Lisa Andrews, Brett Jefferson, Vilim Kinkela and Dan Schwarz on the Gr.4 Camp and Stephen Boyd, Peter Vasta and Anna Luscombe on the Grade 3 Camp. I’d also like to thank all the parents who volunteered to assist at camp. We are appreciative that we have such a strong body of community support for these activities.
Years Prep, 1 and 2 will be participating in their own ‘get-ready-to-go-to-camp’ program later this year so watch for those dates on the website and newsletter.

IPADS
Last year the Year 1/2s won the Metlink Award for the best school excursion and our prize was an iPad. Level 2 students will be exploring how to use two iPads to enhance learning in the classroom next term and I look forward to learning along with them. This year Metlink invited a group of students to participate in a promotional photo shoot. The Year 2 SRC students, pictured on the next page, represented our school on Tuesday. Thank you to Meagan Cofield and parents, Penny Ashby and Karen Papp, for venturing out on such a cold day.

BUILDING UPDATE
Exciting news, our Library Design Team has been designing the interior of our new flexible learning space, ordering furniture and refurbishing and adding to our existing library fixtures to create a WOW-look in our new library, technology and performing arts areas. If you stand on the oval and peep through the windows you can have a glimpse of its progress. We hope to move into our new building the week of 20 June and would encourage parents to volunteer for the working bee which will include moving and unpacking library book boxes and classroom furniture for 4GS. 4GS will use the Performing Arts learning space until the final stage of our building (three classrooms) is completed.

FRIENDSHIP SKILLS WORKSHOP
Please join our School Support Officer, Laura Pyle for an informal workshop on developing resilience and social skills for your child. Laura, a social worker, employed by DEECD, works with students and teachers in our school and will talk for a half an hour and then circulate amongst the group answering
FOOTY CARDS POLICY
While we encourage students to show each other their impressive footy card collections during recesses and lunchtimes, trading of cards is banned. This includes before and after school as well as during recess.

ENROLMENTS FOR 2012
Families intending to enrol children for Prep or other grade levels at Glen Iris Primary School in 2012 are encouraged to make these arrangements as soon as possible. Enrolment forms are available from the Office or website. If you wish to discuss your child’s enrolment for 2011, you are welcome to contact the Office to make an appointment.

FRENCH DAY
FRIDAY 17 JUNE
A reminder that French Day is on Friday 17 June. Don’t forget that it is an opportunity to dress up in a French-themed costume. On the day all classes will attend a French Puppet Performance as well as savouring the mouth-watering delights of the French Special Lunch.

!Miam! Miam! Vive la France!

Promoting Metlink - Anna, Else, Ethan, Alec, Lachlan and Lucy.

Campbell, Finn, Quinn, Jessica, Will, Sophia and Nicholas with Ms. Floyd.
**French Day Special Lunch Roster Help**

**Thursday 9 June 9am - 10.30am**
- Counting and Collating
  - Ravit Tidhar
  - Sherrie Irwin
  - Julie Gray
  - Ann Mullins

**Friday 17 June 10.30am - 12pm**
- Preparation of Lunch
  - Elaine Yang
  - Sally Clift
  - Peta Coote
  - Lynda Collins
  - Ginny Robinson

**Friday 17 June 12pm - 1pm**
- Serving of Lunch and Clean up
  - Julie Orgill
  - Fiona Freemantle
  - Bebhinn Cashin
  - Ginny Robinson

---

**BUILDINGS AND ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE**

Let’s Get Moving!

Put **Saturday, June 25th** in your diary for giving us a hand with moving into our new building and a general school spruce up.

Action will be taking place from **10:00am to 2:00pm**, so if you could spare us an hour or two, that would be great.

Official RSVP notice will come out next week.

---

**DR. JILL SAYERS has now commenced Dental Practice in East Malvern.**

She has started her own practice, joining forces with Dr. Harry Kamien in a bright, friendly, modern environment, practising high quality dentistry. Gentle, fun dentistry is her aim. She very much looks forward to seeing you there.

1133 Dandenong Rd, corner Boston Avenue
East Malvern 3145 Ph.9571 3444

---

**Raising Children Network**

The Raising Children Network has recently expanded to include information, tools and resources for parents of students in the pre-teen and early teen years. This Australian Government-supported website now contains a range of resources to help parents of teens make informed choices on a variety of topics, including teen mental health, cyberbullying, social media, handling disrespectful or risky behaviour and puberty. A link to The Raising Children Network can be found on the GIPS website under the Parent tab.

---

**COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD**

Copies of this information are available at the office:

- **Oakleigh Chargers Football Club & North Melbourne Football Club - School holiday football program & Kangaroos Super Clinic** - Monday 11 July 9am - 3.30pm at Warrarooe Park, Warrigal Rd, Oakleigh. Ph.9563 0588 or visit oakleighchargers aflvic.com.au

- **RSPCA Holiday and Youth Programs for ages 5 - 18 yrs.** Hands on animal activities, animal inspired, go behind the scenes and more. To reserve a place please call 9224 2286.

- **The Children’s Performing Company of Australia offers beginners to advanced classes in dance, drama & song for students aged 5 - 18 yrs.** Ph. 9384 1644 for free try-outs or visit www.cpca.com.au

- **Magic classes for children aged 8 to 13 at Hawthorn Town Hall, Thursday 7 July, 90 minute sessions.** Limited places. $22 per student. Ph. Adam 5427 1839

- **Would you like to play Ladies Netball - Tuesdays from 11am or Mixed Netball - Tuesdays from 7pm. Do you have a team?** Please call Lisa Cooper 9885 0333

- **Stage Left Performing Arts School - Act, Sing, Dance - Term 3 Classes, July Holiday Workshops Ph.1300 369 443 or visit www.stageleft.com.au**

**NOTE:** Advertisements are placed according to relevance and interest to the school community and are not a reflection of the school’s interest or beliefs.
Glen Iris Primary School thanks our sponsors for their support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011 TERM DATES</th>
<th>2012 TERM DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 February to 8 April</td>
<td>1 February to 30 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 April to 1 July</td>
<td>16 April to 29 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 July to 23 September</td>
<td>16 July to 21 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 October to 22 December</td>
<td>8 October to 21 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>